Maths Homework
Your child will have their own account on MyMaths and can complete online homework tasks when at
school or at home. Tasks will be set which need to be completed on a weekly basis.
How to access MyMaths:
We recommend using MyMaths on a desktop PC or a Laptop to get the best experience.
Go to www.mymaths.co.uk and log in at the top of the screen using your school username and
password. On the next screen enter your personal username and password in the My Portal box.
Login details:
School username: houghtonms
School password: multiply
My portal username:} Each student should have their own individual login, if they don’t have this
My portal password:} they should speak to their teacher or Mrs Williams immediately
Please keep a record of your username and password as you will be asked to enter them every time
you log in to MyMaths.
Completing your homework:
You can see tasks your teacher has set in the Homework area. If you click on one of the tasks, you
will have the option to revise from the lesson first or go straight to the homework. Each homework has
2 pages of questions. You must press the Mark it button on both pages to complete the task. If you
want to save your work to complete later, you can press the Save button. This will save your work for
2 weeks. You can try each task as many times as you like. Only your best score for each page of
questions will be recorded. Your teacher will be able to see how well you did and when you completed
the task.
You can see your completed tasks and how you're getting on in the Results area. You can also tell
your teacher what you thought of each task by giving it a Rating.
For more information on how to complete homework, visit our dedicated Support site. You can
access this at any time by clicking Help at the top of the screen.

Tips for accessing MyMaths:
Add www.MyMaths.co.uk to your list of trusted sites and allow Pop Ups. MyMaths uses Pop Ups to
help you navigate the site.
Activate Flash in your browser. Some of our interactive homework tasks and lessons use Flash. Find
out more about activating Flash in the Technical section of our Support site.
Download the freely available Puffin Academy app to use MyMaths on an iOS or Android tablet. Puffin
Academy is a mobile Flash browser for approved educational websites. We are currently moving our
interactive content out of Flash and, until this work is complete, you may find that some content does
not work on your tablet. The Puffin Academy app will allow you to access all MyMaths content on an
iOS or Android tablet.
For more information on using the Puffin Academy app, visit the Technical section of our Support
site. You can access this at any time by clicking Help at the top of the screen after you have logged
in.

